
UNITED STATES GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20548

CIVIL DIVISION JUL 3 0 1970

Dear lir. Smith:

The General Accounting Of£lce hs reviwed the sensr in whlch
in apendent auditors are used by the anwr retHoe Administratioe (mIA)
ao the Rural tslectrification Adainistmtlios in ad&nlisterng lon
progreas. A iraft o£ our proposed report to the Congress on the results
of the review was furnished to you for your review and coment on
may 28, 1970.

During ouw review, we noted oM other rtotere-not included in our
proposed report to the 4ongress-which we believe warrats you'r atte*.
tion.. This mtter relates to the nsed tor estarolishing ore specific
requiramnts regArdirt the types of accounts wnd records which borr'wrs
should establish and iamntain.

Altbough IA sakes loar s to variOus types of orgbnisation borrowers
for purposes such as water e sever costructlon, recreationiand grat-
ing, it has oit developed sps/iif tiustruGtione concernag the types of
account, and othlr records that should be eetrblished and vAinttined by
the different types of borrovrs. ie believe that the absence of cre
specific instructions has Lireiered WMA State and county pereonnel in the
counieling aM supervision of box-rowrs on firmncial ard accounting
matters, particularly sinre many of the personnel do not have specf!ic
traintin in the area of financial ma lement.

ExiSting k'lA instructions provide that borrowers will be required
to mintain such accounts as are necessary to successfully continue their
operations, moot the requi-remnts of State and local laws and regulations,
and met the terus oi their lo1an areemecnt with MkA and other creditors.
In our view, the instructions shbould lso

-- describe t:e specific type os balice sheet arn income
accounte ad other records tht should be mainttalnd by
each of the glferent typJ of orgsization borrowers.

-provide criteria or guidelines for use 'y WFA fleld
personnol in determining wbather a borrower's accounts
and other records are adequate.

We discussod wtth IS ERUA county supervisors in the Slate, of (olorado
end Idaho their wvolvvenent in the establismnct of accounts ad other
records for borrmo-rs. Genrsllyl, -te supervteors islorld us that tEb.y
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did not (1) provide advice and assistace to borricvet in Lhc estabtlsb-
mmt of acotmts Mad other records bhut, .erally relied or thte b~rmmwr
or thbix accountate to handle seh mauttst, Src () cetzroimin pr'or Te
loa closing, ivether the boarroweffs bha *stablisboed a4u iate acourts danr

other VrMOcrs. rot the Maet part, they ltted that they weze* nOt KhOtZDghly
~amili? r with Einaneial Iamftemmt "tters irelative, to the typen of balamce

*boet ani im5am accounts amd ethar rotor"8 that shoutr be maime-ined by
borrowers Od that prectribed guidellnes covering such mtters uOtald assixt
them in carrying out their ropomesibilitie Itv this ara.

in our opieloS, appripriate, baliae sheet aOl incmed "counts#, an- all
other records which support estries in the accounts, ihould be weiutainse
it twc a masar that it borrower could readily obtain complete inpormstion
"iatlve to sY ite" IncluJd in say account. Iecor~s whi ch a borroe r may
OlOtais to Supplemat the &c'ftos ,zst*Ide mtedam books, firamcmti reports,
related correspondence, and emorearul which may be useful in devel'pi~ng the
histtry oft or factib regrding any tramaction.

We be)ieve that specifie instructioms setting fortb the acccuntir maW
other records whicha aauld be maintained by mach ot the 4i5ierenr types df
orgstuatlom borrowers can be uwsutrl to FWA ffslui psrs~cqaml 18 the 3uper-
vision of orSrnaistlmtocyp borrowsrs, particularly 4:'cm the stane-puint of
Ltetotiatsing that the borrower's finmelma) poltcl.e are be'umg carriad OUL Ir.
accordauce with lom requiremeata, aan that the finamCial postvi)n of the
borreowr is being preserved o as to *dsqmat*lIW protect the ooveraaeot's
interest.

We :ecommeni that MA imstructions ba rtisvis* to 0flne the tot ipe *.i
acoj*ats ad ether records that iboult be paintalmad by eah c O thie veaious
types of oraniaation borrowers; Ad that borrowo s be ro-quit#d tc. oo~te
the requiremets et forth in FUA Instructions befovi a low, aad/a/r Seawt
is Cla44i.

We have "Iicussod our mco.ewcaLiom wtt)h % MA of'ficials repzuisiblo
for *sociatios loam proSrews who agreed to consider it in the reowrirtig oi
JA "iustructloas relating to orimaisation borrwsers.

We tould appreciate beta& advised of the apeciftc wtions taken pr-.
enact to our reeCamendt on.



P-opina of this zsport axe being sent to the Inspector G
marrtmeart oL Atkicultureo

Sitnf rely yours,

Victor L Lowe

Victor 1. lIowe
Associate Director

Ht. Jawma V. Smith, Admiptitrator
F-ri ers lUo"a AlIijnistratt)on
Dlpartetint 4.' .,riculturt




